8:30-8:45 am
CHECK-IN
Charger Union Lobby

8:45-9:30 am
ACADEMIC AND STUDENT SERVICES BROWSING FAIR
Charger Union 1st & 2nd Floor
Get your questions answered by representatives from each academic college and various student services.

9:30-10:15 am
BRUNCH
Conference Training Center, Charger Cafe`
Your UAH tour guide will escort you to the Conference Training Center for your complimentary meal!

10:15-11:15 am
CAMPUS TOUR
Conference Training Center, Lobby
Once your family is finished with brunch please make your way to the CTC lobby for your campus tour, which includes a residence hall tour.

11:30-11:45 am
UAH AT A GLANCE AND ALABAMA RESIDENTS SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION
Charger Union Theater
Let our admissions team navigate you through valuable information you need to know about UAH, and receive helpful insight on the admissions process and scholarship opportunities for Alabama residents.

11:30-11:45 am
UAH AT A GLANCE AND NON-ALABAMA RESIDENTS SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION
Student Services Building, Room 112-D
Let our admissions team navigate you through valuable information you need to know about UAH, and receive helpful insight on the admissions process and scholarship opportunities for non-Alabama residents.

FREE WIFI!
Network: UAHEvents
Password: ChargerNation

Present this schedule at the UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE today from 8:00 am - 1:00 pm and receive one item

15% OFF
(excludes textbooks and sale items)

STAY CONNECTED!
Update your status and add pictures to share the highlights of your day here at UAH using #UAHAdmissions and #UAHChargerPreview!